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TOWN OF WENHAM 
Government Study Committee - Three to Five  
Meeting of February 18, 2021 
Town Hall 138 Main Street 
__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
Pursuant to the Open Meeting Law, M.G.L. Chapter 30 A, §§ 18-25, written notice posted by the Acting Town Clerk delivered 
to all Committee members, a meeting of the Government Study Committee (3 to 5) was held on Thursday February 18, 2021 at 
7 pm. Due to the COVID19 Virus pandemic, and restrictions concerning in-person gatherings ordered by the Governor, this meeting took place 
virtually on Zoom and was recorded. 
 
On January 19, 2021 the Board of Selectmen voted to appoint Dave B. Anderson, Dianne K. Bucco, Harriet P. Davis, Michael S. Lucy, Deirdre 
T. Pierotti, Roger L. Smerage & Patrick J. Waddell to the 3 or 5 Selectmen team within the Town Government Study Committee for a term through 
December 31, 2021. 
Objectives: The Government Study Committee will be divided into three teams, each to study the positive and negative impacts 
of three particular changes to current town government structure. The Committee team addressing the first question will 
prepare a preliminary written report, to include majority and any minority views, for presentation at the Annual Town Meeting 
in May 2021. Each team, separately will provide a final report to the Board of Selectmen by 30 November 2021.  
Three to Five Team: Will the Town of Wenham be better served by a three-person or five-person Select Board?  
 
• Call to order: With a quorum present, Mr. Waddell called the meeting to order at 7pm. 
Present: P. Waddell, Chair; D. Anderson, M. Lucy, H. Davis, D. Pierotti, R. Smerage, 
Ex officio Members: Paul Weaver, former Wenham Town Moderator & Town Counsel; Tom Younger, Interim Town 
Administrator; Catherine Tinsley, Recording Secretary;  
 
Mr. Waddell announced that Dianne Bucco resigned from the Committee this week.  
 
• Elect Clerk or Retain Professional Recording Secretary 
Mr. Younger confirmed that Catherine Tinsley, Recording Secretary, was authorized to provide minutes for the Government 
Study Committee.  Mr. Waddell questioned if the Committee wanted to vote a Clerk to receive the initial draft minutes.  
Ms. Pierotti volunteered to be Clerk. Mike Lucy nominated Deirdre Pierotti.  There were no other nominations. Ms. Pierotti 
accepted the nomination for Clerk. 
 
• Public Comment – There was no public comment. 
Vote: The Committee voted unanimously by roll call to adopt the practice of the Government Study Committee that if someone wants to be heard 
during public comment they put their name in the chat feature of Zoom to be recognized by the chair. 
 
• Approval of minutes – February 11, 2021   
Vote: The Committee voted unanimously by roll to accept the minutes of February 11, 2021. 

 
• Compile Arguments in Favor of 3 & 5 Member Select Boards 
Mr. Waddell identified that he used the Town of Belmont’s report as a template.  In 2018 the Belmont citizens voted on a 
petition for a home rule petition, to increase the number of members of the Board of Select from 3 to 5.  It was noted Belmont 
is a larger community than Wenham, but the framework of the report to include pros/ cons and the arguments made for both 
maintaining the three-member board and or increase to a five-member board were a starting point.  Mr. Waddell read from this 
report and listed the bullet points made to maintain the three-member board.  Ms. Davis suggested prioritizing the Belmont lists 
as the starting point for the Committee. 
Mr. Weaver noted it was not necessary to “reinvent the wheel” but because Belmont is very different than Wenham, he 
suggested the Committee focus on towns of similar size that have done studies and/or changed to a five-member board.  
 
• Identify Focus Communities  
Mr. Smerage gave an overview of the information he researched based on the 2010 census from the state. He compared 15 
communities similar to Wenham in population (5000) across the state and found seven communities that have five-member 
boards and seven communities that have three-member boards.  He referenced the Mass Municipal site that identifies the size of 
a Select Board for Massachusetts communities with this type of governance.  Of the local communities in Essex County, 
Manchester By the Sea is geographically the closest with a similar population to Wenham.  
Of the communities within Essex County that have a smaller population than Wenham, only West Newbury, Essex, and Nahant 
are still at three-member boards.  The next local communities just above Wenham (in population) are Merrimack, Manchester-
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by-the-Sea, Rowley, and Topsfield have all gone to five-member boards, except for Merrimack that has a three-member board. 
Hamilton, while higher in population than the others, switched to a five- member board years ago. 
 
Mr. Smerage suggested the Committee determine the target subjects in these communities such as former Select Board 
members, members that have expanded, those involved in the process to change, etc.   
Mr. Younger agreed to use this information and look into the details of when and how communities went to a five-member 
board, for the next meeting. He mentioned that he was the Administrator in Belmont for seven years and went through various 
structural changes. Mr. Younger offered to talk about his experiences with both a three and a five-member board from an 
operational perspective.  
Mr. Waddell added he found the local communities with five-member boards around Wenham included Boxford, Hamilton, 
Georgetown, Ipswich, Rowley, Topsfield, and Manchester by the Sea.  The towns of Essex and West Newbury have three- 
member boards. 
Ms. Pierotti suggested the Committee prepare a list of survey questions during this meeting in order to get data for the next 
meeting.  Based on the Belmont study, she offered the following categories: former select people, current and former Town 
Administrators, Town Department Heads and Committee Chairs in Wenham.  Speaking with other communities would be a 
separate group. 
 
The Committee reviewed the past Town Administrators and believed those who would provide helpful information were  Peter 
Lombardi,  Anthony Ansaldi, Stephen Delaney, and Tom Younger.  Mr. Lucy reviewed the past nine people that served on the 
Board of Selectmen and suggested the former town clerks Trudy Reid, Dianne Bucco be included as well as Wenham’s  current 
interim town clerk.  
The interviewed groups were identified in five categories: 

1. Town Administrators  
2. Former Select Board members 
3. Department Heads /Town Employees 
4. Committee Chairs & Members  
5. Comparison Communities (The questions will be different for communities)  

Mr. Weaver  mentioned that because Hamilton and Wenham are so closely connected, Hamilton was probably the most relevant 
comparable town. He offered to contact a few people for input. 
 
• Determine Survey Questions  
The Committee discussed and considered the most advantageous process to receive information and the preferred approach to 
the questions. The Committee members will finalize the list of questions at the next meeting.   
The Committee members will each prepare questions for one of the specific groups.  

1. Town Administrators- Ms. Pierotti   
2. Past Selectmen- Mr. Waddell  
3. Department Heads /Town Employees- Mr. Lucy 
4. Committee Chairs & Members – Ms. Davis  
5. Comparison Communities – Mr. Smerage and Mr. Anderson 

 
• Discuss Timing / Schedule  
Mr. Waddell began the discussion and questioned if the Committee believed they could come up with an actionable article by 
March 23 when the warrant closes.    
Mr. Younger summarized an expedited timeline based on the Committee having a report for the 2021 Town Meeting for a 
Home Rule Petition.  Pending the timing of the Legislators vote, the seats would be on the annual election for 2-2-1 staggered 
terms in 2022 or 2023.  This does not need to go to the ballot. 
Mr. Lucy noted his concern that if the process was rushed to make a recommendation to Town Meeting this year, the 
Committee may not have a quality report to present to Wenham residents.  Mr. Smerage echoed this concern and refenced other 
studies that took months and sometimes years to study a possible change in the town’s government. 
  
The Committee will request to make an interim report at town meeting this year to introduce the Committee and the goals of 
the Committee consistent with the charge and begin the exchange of information and public input.  
Town Counsel will be asked to provide a draft article for the Committee. 
 
Mr. Waddell referenced the Belmont Report that indicated according to M.G.L. 32B,  any elected or appointed town official that 
receives compensation from a municipality is eligible for benefits, by law.  Due to the cost of benefits, Mr. Waddell questioned if 
the Committee wanted to include Select Board stipends in their consideration($3,000-4,000).   
As part of the report, the Committee will review in detail the impact to the town’s budget if the board is increased. 
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Mr. Younger will put together an estimated maximum cost to the town.  
Town Counsel will be asked to provide the Committee with a summary of M.G.L. 32B and the obligation of the Town. 
 
• Board of Selectman – Select Board Name Change  
Mr. Waddell reviewed that Town Counsel already noted that the State would change legislation submitted with “Board of 
Selectmen” to “Select Board” to be more gender neutral and the Committee discussed the process to bring this change to the 
town, and when. 
A discussion followed  that regardless if the Town votes to change from3 to 5, changing Selectmen to Select Board was 
appropriate. 
Mr. Younger informed the Committee that he reviewed the town’s bylaws and Board of Selectmen and Selectmen was used 
frequently in the general bylaws.  An article would need to be on the Town Meeting Warrant to file legislation to amend the 
Zoning Bylaw and General Bylaw from Board of  Selectmen/ Selectmen to Select Board/ Select person. 
The Committee was in favor of moving this forward for the 2021 Annual Town Meeting. 
  
New business  
 
• Calendar: Next meeting Thursday, February 25 @ 5:00 PM  
 
• Adjourn: The Committee voted unanimously by roll call to adjourn at 8:45pm. 
 
 
 
 
Respectfully Submitted By  
Catherine Tinsley 
2.23.2021 
 


